**Water Math Addition** - Add the drops of water and color in the correct answer in the glass.

1. ●●● + ●● =

2. ●● + ●●● ●● =

3. ●●●●● + ●●●● ●● =

4. ●●●●●● + ●●●●●● =

5. ● + ●●● + ●● =

6. ●●● + ●●●● + ●●●● =

7. ●●●●●● + ●●●●● =
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8. ☽☽ + ☽☽ = ☽☽

9. ☽☽ + ☽☽ + ☽☽ + ☽☽ = ☽☽ ☽☽

10. ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽

11. ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽

12. ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽

13. ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽

14. ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽

15. ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽ = ☽☽ ☽☽ ☽☽

For more information on our educational offerings, go to our website, [www.spwaterrenewalpartners.org](http://www.spwaterrenewalpartners.org) or contact Deb Parker, Education & Outreach Specialist at dparker@englewoodco.gov or 303-762-2638